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Abstract
Background: Diabetes mellitus is a chronic metabolic disease characterized by high
blood sugar. Over time, type-2 diabetes can lead to long-term complications of the
heart, blood vessels, eyes, kidneys, or nerves, which can seriously affect patients’
quality of life (QoL). At present, physical activity as a measure of diabetes intervention
has been recognized.
Aim: The literature review aimed to describe the effect of physical activity on the
quality of life in patients with type-2 diabetes.
Methods: After searching on PubMed, 77 possible articles were found for the literature
review and 27 of them were remained after skimming. Finally, 10 articles were included
according to the inclusion criteria. The authors analysed similarities and differences to
get the results.
Results: The results showed the effect of five different physical activities (Taichi
exercise, resistance exercise, aerobic exercise, mixed training, Nordic walking) on
quality of life in patients with type-2 diabetes. Physical activity had positive influence
on quality of life, and the result was affected by types and duration of physical activity.
For example, patients exercised Taichi for a long time, felt physical function and vitality
enhanced, pain reduced, quality of life improved.
Conclusions: Diabetes mellitus is a chronic developmental disease, which reduce the
quality of life in patients and exercise may delay its development. The study showed
that exercise can improve the quality of life in patients with type-2 diabetes. Patients
need to adhere to a certain amount and duration of exercise, and nurses need to
supervise and support patients.

Keywords: Physical activity; Quality of life; Type-2 diabetes.
Abbreviations: DPN, Diabetic peripheral neuropathy; NQOL, Neuropathy Quality of
Life; QoL, quality of life; SF-12, Short Form (12) Health Survey; SF-36, Short Form
(36) Health Survey; SWED-QUAL, Swedish health-related quality of life.

摘要
背景：糖尿病是一种以高血糖为特征的慢性代谢性疾病，随着时间的推移，2 型
糖尿病还会导致心脏、血管、眼睛、肾脏或神经的长期并发症，这些并发症会严
重影响患者的生活质量。目前，运动作为干预糖尿病的一种措施已被密切关注。
目的：旨在描述运动对 2 型糖尿病患者生活质量的影响。
方法：通过对 PubMed 的检索，筛选出 77 篇可能的文献进行了文献综述。其中
27 篇文章在浏览后被保留下来。最终根据纳入标准共纳入 10 篇文章。作者通过
表格分析运动对糖尿病患者生活质量的影响的相似点和不同点从而得到结果。
结果：研究结果表明：五种不同的运动（太极运动，阻力运动，有氧运动，混合
训练，北欧竞走）对糖尿病患者生活质量的影响，这五种运动对生活质量都有积
极影响，但其结果受运动类型与持续时间影响。例如，患者通过长期太极运动，
感觉身体机能得到改善，身体活力得到提高，疼痛得到减轻，生活质量得到改
善。
结论：糖尿病是一种慢性发展性疾病，会降低患者的生活质量，运动可能延缓其
发展。研究显示，坚持运动可以提高 2 型糖尿病患者的生活质量。患者需要坚持
一定的运动量和锻炼时间，而护士则需要对患者监督和支持。

关键词：身体活动；生活质量；2 型糖尿病
缩写：DPN， 糖尿病性周围神经病变；NQOL，精神生活质量量表；QoL，生活
质量；SF-12，SF-12 量表；SF-36，SF-36 量表；SWED-QUAL，瑞典健康相关生
活质量量表;
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1. Introduction
1.1. Diabetes
Diabetes mellitus is a chronic metabolic disease characterized by elevated blood
sugar (WHO, 2018). Diabetes is divided into type-1, type-2, gestational diabetes
mellitus and other specific types of diabetes. The most common is type-2 diabetes in
adults, which occurs when the body is resistant to insulin or does not make enough
insulin (WHO, 2018). Age, obesity, family history, ethnicity, physical inactivity and
diet are the main aetiological risk factors of diabetes (Forouhi & Wareham, 2018).There
is a relation between obesity and diabetes, most but not all patients with type 2 diabetes
are overweight or obese (American Diabetes Association, 2018). Excess weight itself
can lead to some degree of insulin resistance (American Diabetes Association, 2018).
Clinically, a biochemical test for blood glucose level, such as Oral Glucose Tolerance
Test (OGTT) is used to diagnosing the presence or absence of diabetes. If fasting blood
glucose is ≥7.0 mmol/litre and/or a 2-hour OGTT is ≥ 11.1 mmol/litre, the patient is
diagnosed with diabetes mellitus (Forouhi & Wareham, 2018). Another way to diagnose
diabetes is to use glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) with a cut-off of 48 mmol/mol
(Forouhi & Wareham, 2018). The clinical symptoms are frequent urination, increased
thirst, and increased hunger. Acute complications include diabetic ketoacidosis,
hyperosmolar hyperglycemic state, or even death (Wikipedia, 2018). Type 2 diabetes
will also cause long-term complications in heart, blood vessels, eyes, kidneys, or nerves
as time goes by (WHO, 2018). There are 422 million adult with diabetes, and there are
1.6 million deaths every year (WHO, 2018). In the past three decades the prevalence of
type-2 diabetes has risen. Worldwide, the prevalence of adult diabetes is expected to
increase to 629 million by 2045 (Forouhi & Wareham, 2018). According to Shaw,
Sicree and Zimmet (2009), there will be a 69% increase in numbers of adults with
diabetes in developing countries and a 20% increase in developed countries.

1.2. Quality of life
These serious complications such as cardiovascular disease, nervous system disease,
and renal system disease will decrease quality of life in patients (WHO, 2018). Quality
of life is a concept that reflects the modification and enhancement of life attributes, such
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as physical, political, moral, social environment as well as health and disease (National
Library of medicine, 2018). At the same time, another literature summarized quality of
life including physical, psychological, environmental dimensions, besides, it includes
and transcends the concept of health (Panzini, Mosqueiro, Zimpel, Bandeira, Rocha &
Fleck, 2017).Quality of life not only focus on disease but also has intersections with
psychological, recently, more people pay attention to satisfaction and happiness
(Panzini, Mosqueiro, Zimpel, Bandeira, Rocha & Fleck, 2017). Quality of life can
reflect patients’ disease activity and the effects of intervention, its measurements were
taken through questionnaires or scales, like Short Form(12)Health Survey (SF-12),
Short Form(36) Health Survey (SF-36) (Martinez-Martin, 2016).

1.3. Physical activity
Nowadays, the interventions of diabetes include five ways: physical activity, diet,
medication, self-management and education (American Diabetes Association, 2019).
Physical activity gives a physiologic and metabolic response to energy expenditure,
which can maintain and improve physical fitness or health (National Library of
medicine, 2018). Physical activity, for example, swimming, running, Taichi exercise
and walking usually are regular exercise. However, some people think that physical
activity is harmful and unnecessary, because they may feel pain and discomfort (Franco,
Tong, Howard & Sherrington, 2015). Actually, physical activity plays an important role
in both physiologically and psychologically for diseases, such as Parkinson´s disease
(Oliveira de Carvalho, Sá Filho, Murillo-Rodriguez & Rocha, 2018) and cardiovascular
disease (Khanji, van Waardhuizen, Bicalho & Ferket, 2018). Venables and
Jeukendrup’s study (2009) showed that physical inactivity is a major risk factor for the
development of type 2 diabetes. Physical activity is beneficial to patients’ in reducing
weight and control blood sugar (Boulé, Haddad, Kenny, Wells, & Sigal, 2001).

1.4. Registered nurse role
Nursing is universal and promote health, prevent illness, restore health and alleviate
suffering (ICN, 2000). Traditionally, the role of registered nurses in the care of diabetic
patients is as an educator (Tabesh, Magliano, Koye, & Shaw, 2018). Patients who have
2

difficulty in self-management of diabetes may be affected by a lack of knowledge
(Nam, Chesla, Stotts, Kroon, & Janson, 2011). They have a need for registered nurses to
teach them knowledge of how to manage their diabetes. Registered nurses can help
patients change their behaviour, for example adjust the diet, choose the right type of
exercise and duration, take medication correctly. However, affected by the patient's own
compliance and attitude, the metabolic self-control of diabetic patients is still
insufficient (Nam, Chesla, Stotts, Kroon, & Janson, 2011). Registered nurses should
change their role from an educator to a supervisor (Tabesh, Magliano, Koye, & Shaw,
2018). Registered nurses keep abreast of the patient's information through evaluating
patient´s feed-back, adjust patient’s plan and make more suitable personalized plan.

1.5. Theoretical framework
The authors chose self-care theory that was put forward by Orem (Alligood, 2014).
Orem stated three questions in her theory: What is self-care? When do people need selfcare? How should self-care be provided? Self-care is an activity that an individual
completes independently and runs through the whole life (Alligood, 2014). It aimed at
maintaining and promoting the integrity of activity. And Orem point out that individual
should be responsible for the self-care related to their health. The purpose of nursing
intervention is to help patients learn self-care, improve self-care ability and to reach the
goal of reducing complications as well as promoting early recovery (Alligood, 2014).
Orem’s theory divided nursing process into three steps: diagnosis, prescription, and
design (Alligood, 2014). Diabetes patients need to improve their physical health through
self-management, such as healthy diet, suitable exercise and other measures. Registered
nurse adjusts the patients’ plan according to the feedback from the patient to get better
results (Alligood, 2014).

1.6. Quality of life in type-1 diabetes
In a previous study, Nyanzi, Wamala and Atuhaire (2014) explored factors
influencing the quality of life in patients with type-1 diabetes. They found that quality
of life was influenced by age, education and complications. Older patients, they with
lower education exposure and worse complications, had decreased quality of life
3

(Nyanzi, Wamala & Atuhaire, 2014). Quality of life in patients with type-1 diabetes had
been extensively studied. After long-term self-care, type-1 diabetes patients were
stressful and caused exhaustion and anxiety, which lead lower quality of life (Barnard,
Peyrot & Holt, 2012). At the same time, the literature about the impact of exercise on
quality of life in type-1 diabetes patients had emerged on. Melmer, Kempf and Laimer
(2018) suggested that patients with type-1 diabetes should exercise regular. It is
beneficial to body composition, cardiovascular integrity, insulin sensitivity and quality
of life. Patients can also receive support and adequate treatment, control blood glucose
optimally (Melmer, Kempf & Laimer, 2018). Mutlu, E. K., Mutlu, C., Taskiran and
Ozgen (2015) explored the influence of physical activity on the quality of life and
depression in patients with type-1 diabetes. They found that they who had less physical
activity had higher degree of depression and anxiety, and poorer quality of life (Mutlu,
E. K., Mutlu, C., Taskiran & Ozgen, 2015).

1.7. Problem statement
There were some studies mentioned about physical activity had influence on quality
of life in patients with type-1 diabetes. However the relationship between physical
activity and quality of life in patients with diabetes type-2 is sparsely described.
Type-2 diabetes is a common chronic metabolic disease. According to the WHO, the
prevalence of diabetes is on the rise. The influence of diabetes will not only lead to
metabolic disorders in the body but also produce serious chronic complications. These
serious complications in heart, blood vessels, eyes, kidneys, or nerves will decrease
patient’s quality of life. They neglect to prevent complications in advance and delay the
progress of primary disease. Only pay attention to treatment when their lives are
threatened by disease. At present, diabetes intervention has formed a system with five
main interventions: physical activity, diet, medication, self-management, and education,
especially physical activity plays an important role.
This study wanted to know how physical activity could improve the quality of life in
patients with type-2 diabetes, registered nurses could learn from the study to provide
better support to patients.

4

1.8. Aim and specific questions
The aim of the literature review was to describe effects of physical activity on quality
of life in patients with type-2 diabetes.

2. Methods
2.1. Design
The authors wrote a descriptive review (Polit & Beck, 2017).

2.2. Search strategy
The authors used PubMed to search articles with limits, “10 years” “human”
“English” “access from HiG”. The search terms that were all MeSH terms and they
were ‘physical activity’, ‘quality of life’ and ‘type-2 diabetes’ (Polit & Beck, 2017). The
authors started searching for one term and then combining them with Boolean term
AND (Polit & Beck, 2017). After searching, 27 possible articles were found for the
literature review (see table 1).
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Table 1. Results of database searched.
Database

Limits and
search date

Search terms

Number of
hits

Medline via
PubMed

10 years,
English,
humans, access
from HiG
2018-5-23

“physical
activity”
(MeSH)

59402

Medline via
PubMed

10 years,
English,
humans, access
from HiG
2018-5-23

“Quality of
life” (MeSH)

72368

Medline via
PubMed

10 years,
English,
humans, access
from HiG
2018-5-23

“type-2
diabetes
mellitus”
(MeSH)

47310

10 years,
English,
humans, access
from HiG
2018-8-23

“physical
activity”
(MeSH) AND
“Quality of
life”(MeSH)
AND “type-2
diabetes”
(MeSH)

77

Medline via
PubMed

Possible
articles

27

Total 27

6

2.3. Selection criteria
Exclusion criteria: patients with type-1 diabetes mellitus, other factors effected
quality of life such as medication and diet; articles that written beyond ten years, not
full-text from Högskolan i Gävle; literature reviews and qualitative articles .
Inclusion criteria: patients with type-2 diabetes mellitus and its complications;
physical activities could take many forms, such as regular exercise; articles that
connected with the aim of the literature review and its result should be meaningful.
Only quantitative articles (correlational research, quasi-experimental study,
experimental study) have been included (Polit & Beck, 2017).

2.4. Selection process and outcome
The authors only used PubMed to look for articles, 77 articles were found. First, the
authors sifted through the titles, 27 articles were left. In the second step, the authors
read the abstract of the articles and excluded 17 articles that irrelevant to the research
topic. Finally, the authors carefully read 10 articles to judge whether it fitted the
authors’ research topic or not. All of them were quantitative articles and related to the
aim, met the inclusion criteria (Polit & Beck, 2017).
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Identification

PRISMA 2009 Flow Diagram

Records identified through
database searching
(n = 77)

Additional records identified
through other sources
(n = 0)

Included

Eligibility

Screening

Records after screening title removed
(n = 27)

Records screened
(n = 10)

Full-text articles assessed
for eligibility
(n = 10)

Studies included quantitative
(meta-analysis)
(n = 10)

Figure 1: Exclusion process of the articles.
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Records excluded because
of irrelevance to the
present study’s aim/ no
correct objective
(n = 17)

2.5. Data analysis
Data analysis is the process of analysing a large amount of data collected by
appropriate statistical methods, extracting useful information, summarizing and forming
conclusions (Polit & Beck, 2017). The authors found the needed data and collate the
data through making tables, the table was designed by the authors, which included the
title of the study and the names of the authors, the aim, the research method, the
analysis method, the intervention measures and the results (Polit & Beck, 2017). The
author mainly analyzed all the articles’ results and the data of evaluation scale in the
literature. When authors was analyzing, they focused on three questions: what impact
did exercise have on quality of life? Which domains of the scale were affected? Did
these effects make sense? Finally, authors discussed and analyzed the data together,
determined the valid data for the literature.

2.6. Ethical considerations
In the process of research, authors complied with relevant national laws and social
ethics. The authors fully respected the results obtained by other researches, truthfully
indicated the source when quoting the results from others, and did not tampered the
academic opinions of others. The authors did a literature review, they chose articles that
had published and passed ethical approval already, it can reduce risk of breaking ethical
approval (Melia, 2014). The author always followed the principle of objectivity,
impartiality and accuracy. The scope of research was not limited to domestic research,
but also on the foreign materials and data. The authors discussed and analysed data,
made comprehensive analysis, evaluated to have more ideas with truthful results and
avoided plagiarism (Melia, 2014). Finally, authors promised that scientific research
activities were not used for illicit benefits.

3. Results
Among the ten articles included in this study, physical activities for type 2 diabetes
patients included Taichi exercise, aerobic exercise, resistance exercise, mixed training,
and nordic walking.
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3.1. Taichi exercise
Taichi exercise is a Chinese traditional low-intensity exercise that combines deep
diaphragmatic breathing and relaxation with slow, gentle, and circular movements
(Song, Ahn, Roberts, Lee & Ahn, 2009). Three researches explored the effect of Taichi
exercise on quality of life in diabetic patients, and all of them used SF-36 scale to assess
quality of life (Song, Ahn, Roberts, Lee & Ahn, 2009; Ahn & Song, 2012; Xin, Miller,
Burton, Chang, & Brown, 2012).
In Song, Ahn, Roberts, Lee and Ahn’s (2009) article, they found out that if type-2
diabetes patients follow the original plan to keep 6-month Taichi exercise program, the
adherent group had significantly improved on quality of life. They improved in social
functioning, mental health and vitality as compared to the non-adherent group (Song,
Ahn, Roberts, Lee & Ahn, 2009). In physical functioning, role-physical, role-emotional,
bodily pain and general health, these domains were no difference between control and
intervention group (Song, Ahn, Roberts, Lee & Ahn, 2009).
Ahn and Song (2012) studied the effects of 12-week Taichi exercise on quality of life
in patients with type-2 diabetes. Quality of life was significant improved on physical
functioning, bodily pain, social functioning, role physical limitation and role emotional
limitation (Ahn & Song, 2012). In mental health, general health and vitality, Taichi
exercise had no effect (Ahn & Song, 2012).
Xin, Miller, Burton, Chang and Brown’s (2012) research explored the effect of
insisting Taichi exercise on the quality of life. The type-2 diabetes patients didn’t
control blood glucose with medication during research. After 12 weeks intervention,
there was a significant difference in physical functioning, role physical, vitality and
bodily pain (Xin, Miller, Burton, Chang, & Brown, 2012). However, social functioning,
role-physical, role–emotional, general health were no difference (Xin, Miller, Burton,
Chang, & Brown, 2012).

3.2. Aerobic exercise
The intensity of aerobic exercise training is 50 ~ 80% of the maximum oxygen
consumption (Myers et al, 2013), and keep the heart rate reserve on 40 ~60% (Dixit,
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Maiya, & Shastry, 2013). Snel et al’s (2011), Sukala et al’s (2013) and Myers et al’s
(2013) article used SF-36 scales, Dixit, Maiya, and Shastry’s(2013) research used
Neuropathy quality of life (NQOL), Thiel, Al Sayah, Vallance, Johnson, and Johnson’s
study (2017) used SF-12 and EQ-5D.
In Sukala et al’s (2013) article, aerobic training had improved on 4 of 8 SF-36 scales
from pre- to post- training. They were physical functioning, bodily pain, general health,
and vitality. While social function, mental health, role-physical and role-emotional did
not change (Sukala et al, 2013).
Myers et al’s (2013) article reported that the aerobic training group had greater
improvements than the control group on general health and physical functioning. In
social functioning, role physical limitation, role emotional limitation, mental health,
vitality and bodily pain, there were no differences between control and intervention
group (Myers et al, 2013).
Diabetic peripheral neuropathy (DPN) is a chronic complication of type 2 diabetes
which can lead to painful sleep, amputation and is a cause of poor quality of life (Dixit,
Maiya, & Shastry, 2013). Their research explored the effect of aerobic exercise on
quality of life in type 2 diabetes patient who had peripheral neuropathy (Dixit, Maiya, &
Shastry, 2013). They used NQOL to assess patients’ quality of life (Dixit, Maiya, &
Shastry, 2013). Pain, reduced feeling/sensation, sensory-motor symptoms, restriction in
activity of daily living, disruptions in social relationships, specific impact on QoL,
overall QoL were improved (Dixit, Maiya, & Shastry, 2013). Emotional distress showed
no effect (Dixit, Maiya, & Shastry, 2013).
Thiel, Al Sayah, Vallance, Johnson, and Johnson’s (2017) study explored the impact
of long-term moderate-vigorous aerobic exercise on quality of life in patients with type2 diabetes. Research followed participants one year to collect data, and used SF-12 and
EQ-5D to evaluate quality of life (Thiel, Al Sayah, Vallance, Johnson, & Johnson,
2017). It’s worth to say that the SF-12 included physical functioning, role physical
limitations, bodily pain, general health, vitality, role emotional limitations and mental
health in this article (Thiel, Al Sayah, Vallance, Johnson, & Johnson, 2017). The EQ5D is a utility measure which includes mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain or
discomfort and anxiety or depression. The results showed that all dimensions had a
positive effect (Thiel, Al Sayah, Vallance, Johnson, & Johnson, 2017).
11

Snel et al’s study (2011) showed that type-2 diabetes patients’ quality of life had
obvious changes after 18 months exercise. In SF-36 scale, physical functioning and
general health were improved (Snel et al, 2011). Social functioning, role physical
limitation, role emotional limitation, bodily pain did not improve (Snel et al, 2011)
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Taichi exercise

Aerobic exercise

Song,
Ahn &
Ahn,
Song
Roberts,
Lee &
Ahn

Xin,
Miller,
Burton
,
Chang,
&
Brown

Sukala
et al

Myers et
al

Physical
functionin
g

P=0.43

P=0.028

P<0.05

P=0.05

P=0.025

Social
functionin
g

P=0.00
4

P=0.001

P>0.05

P=0.10

P>0.05

Rolephysical

P=0.74

Role
P<0.05
limitation
physical
P=0.006

Roleemotional

P=0.37

P>0.05
Role
limitation
emotiona
l P=0.002

Dixit, Maiya, &
Shastry (NQOL)

Thiel, Al Sayah, Vallance,
Johnson & Johnson

Snel et al

SF-12

EQ-5D

16 weeks

18
months

Pain P=0.03

P<0.00
1

Mobility P<0.001

P=0.035

P=0.035

Reduced
feeling/sensatio
n P<0.001

P<0.00
1

Self-Care P<0.001

P=0.237

P=0.237

P=0.50

Role
Sensory-motor
limitation symptoms
physical
P<0.001
P>0.05

P<0.00
1

Usual Activities
P<0.001

Role
limitatio
n
physical
P=0.012

Role
limitatio
n
physical
P=0.012

P=0.56

Role
Restriction in
limitation activity of daily
emotiona living P<0.001
l P>0.05

P<0.00
1

Usual Activities
P<0.001

Role
limitation
emotional
P=0.337

Role
limitation
emotional
P=0.337
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Mental
health

P=0.01

P=0.387

P>0.05

P=0.07

P>0.05

Disruptions in
social
relationships
P=0.001

P<0.00
1

Anxiety/depressio
n P=0.004

not
mention

not
mention

Vitality

P=0.02

P=0.107

P<0.05

P=0.00
2

P>0.05

Emotional
distress P=0.242

P=
0.016

/

not
mention

not
mention

Bodily
pain

P=0.53

P=0.009

P<0.05

P=0.02

P>0.05

Specific impact
on QoL P=0.003

P<0.00
1

/

P=0.227

P=0.227

General
health

P=0.12

P=0.446

P>0.05

P=0.01

P=0.024

Overall quality
of life P<0.001

P=
0.037

/

P=0.001

P=0.001

Table 2. Taichi exercise & Aerobic exercise
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3.3. Resistance exercise
Resistance exercise take load increased on muscle, usually included sitting leg
pressure, knee extension, knee flexion, chest pressure, pull-down, head pressure, biceps
flexure, triceps extension (Sukala et al, 2013). All of them used SF-36 (Sukala et al,
2013; Myers et al, 2013).
Sukala et al (2013) reported resistance training group significantly improved 6 of 8
SF-36 scales from pre- to post- training, including physical functioning, role-physical,
general health, vitality, social functioning, role-emotional and bodily pain (Sukala et al,
2013). While mental health did not change (Sukala et al, 2013).
Myers’s (2013) article showed that resistance training group had greater
improvements in bodily pain and general health. Physical functioning, social
functioning, role physical limitation, role emotional limitation, mental health and
vitality had no difference (Myers et al, 2013).

3.4. Mixed training
In Myers et al’s (2013) article, mixed training included twice a week’s resistance
training. Mixed training group had great improvements on SF-36 in general health,
physical functioning and vitality (Myers et al, 2013). There was no effect on social
functioning, role physical limitation, role emotional limitation, mental health and bodily
pain (Myers et al, 2013).
In Nicolucci et al’s (2012) study, mixed training included using treadmill, step,
elliptical, arm or cycle-ergometer. Participants were requested to finish SF-36 which
included physical functioning, role physical, bodily pain, general health perception,
vitality, social functioning, role emotional and mental health (Nicolucci et al, 2012). All
the scores of SF-36 improved (Nicolucci et al, 2012).

3.5. Nordic walking
Fritz, Caidahl, Osler, Östenson, Zierath and Wändell (2011) studied the effects of 4
months increased nordic walking on health-related quality of life. Nordic walking is a
special walking style that involves upper body in the exercise with extra support. In
15

intervention group, Swedish health-related quality of life (SWED-QUAL) scale
explored satisfaction with physical health and sleep improved significantly (Fritz,
Caidahl, Osler, Östenson, Zierath & Wändell, 2011). In contrast, physical functioning,
family functioning, marital functioning, sexual functioning, role limitation physical, role
limitation emotional, cognitive functioning, positive affect, negative affect, bodily pain,
general health were no improved (Fritz, Caidahl, Osler, Östenson, Zierath & Wändell,
2011).
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Resistance exercise

Mixed training

Nordic walking

Sukala et al

Myers et al

Myers et al

Nicolucci et al

Fritz, Caidahl, Osler, Östenson, Zierath &
Wändel (SWED-QUAL)

Physical
functioning

P=0.002

P>0.05

P=0.03

P=0.001

Physical functioning P=0.5057

Social
functioning

P=0.007

Satisfaction with physical health P=0.0332
P>0.05

P>0.05

P<0.0001

Family functioning P=0.3930
Marital functioning P=0.8090
Sexual functioning P=0.2781

Role–
physical

P=0.007

Role
limitation
physical
P>0.05

Role limitation physical P=0.003
P>0.05

Role limitation physical P=0.3203

Role–
emotional

P=0.04

Role
limitation
emotional
P>0.05

Role limitation emotional P=0.002
P>0.05

Role limitation emotional P=0.6142

Mental
health

P=0.47

P>0.05

P>0.05

Sleep P=0.0312

Vitality

P=0.006

P=0.008

Cognitive functioning P=0.1915
P>0.05

P=0.021

P=0.005

Positive affect P=0.9603
Negative affect P=0.7950
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Bodily pain

P=0.08

P=0.026

P>0.05

P<0.0001

P=0.8450

General
health

P=0.008

P=0.03

P<0.05

P<0.0001

P=0.4567

Table 3. Resistance group & Mixed group & Nordic walking
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4. Discussion
4.1. Main results
The authors had read articles about the effect of physical activity on the quality of life
and summarized the results. In total ten articles, there were different in interventions
and durations. The scales of quality of life were also different, seven articles used SF36, one article used SF-12 and EQ-5D, one article used NQOL, and one article used
SWED-QUAL. Three articles mentioned Taichi exercise, five articles mentioned the
aerobic exercise, two articles mentioned the resistance exercise, two articles mentioned
mixed training and one article mentioned nordic walking. The authors found that the
patients with prolonged exercise could create positive influence on their health related
quality of life.

4.2. Results discussion
Among the three articles about Taichi exercise, there were different intervention
measures and exercise durations, all of them had a positive impact on patients' quality of
life. Through compared these studies, the longer time they exercise, the stronger impact
on patient’s quality of life. Included physical and mental aspects, long-term exercise
could reduce bodily pain, increase vitality, enhance patient’s physical and social
functioning (Song, Ahn, Roberts, Lee & Ahn, 2009; Ahn and Song, 2012; Xin and
Miller, 2012). The authors believe that patients with type 2 diabetes should adhere to
long-term Taichi exercise to improve quality of life.
Five studies investigated the effect of aerobic exercise on quality of life. There was
different in interventions, although the exercise duration was about 150 min every
week. Aerobic exercise can improve physical function, general health, vitality, body
pain these domains in quality of life. (Sukala et al, 2013 Myers et al, 2013 Thiel, Al
Sayah, Vallance, Johnson, & Johnson, 2017; Snel et al, 2011). Dixit, Maiya, &
Shastry’s (2013) research used NQOL scales, all dimensions were improved expect
emotional distress. While only Thiel, Al Sayah, Vallance, Johnson, & Johnson’s study
(2017) mentioned that aerobic exercise had an improvement in the mental aspect of
patients with type 2 diabetes, the other three articles did not improve. Therefore, aerobic
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exercise seemed not to have any positive effect on the mental improvement of patients
with regard to the articles analysed.
The articles about resistance exercise demonstrated that the longer the resistance
exercise, the better the patient's physical function and general health could be improved.
However with the increase of exercise time, patients' bodily pain also increases, which
had a negative impact on the quality of life of patients. (Sukala et al, 2013; Myers et al,
2013 Dixit, Maiya, & Shastry, 2013) The resistance exercise could create lactate, and it
made the internal environment acidic, impeded blood flow and caused muscular
soreness (National Library of medicine, 2019).
In the two mixed training, the training way and duration was different, they exercise
150 min totally every week. Compared nine months and twelve months, participants
had positive influence on physical components which included general health, physical
functioning and vitality. Furthermore, patients with prolonged exercise enhanced their
quality of life more (Myers et al, 2013; Nicolucci et al, 2012).
Only one study about nordic walking was found. Participants’ quality of life was
improved especially in sleep and satisfaction with physical health (Fritz, Caidahl, Osler,
Östenson, Zierath & Wändell, 2011). There is a need for more research to support the
findings.
The authors found that physical activity brought more positive effect in experimental
group than in the control group. A reason for the difference between groups could be
that the experimental group already had a planned exercise program and schedule,
which gave them clear goals. In contrast, the control group lacked correct guidance, and
they confused and didn’t know what exercise they were going to do. They would reduce
or stop exercising, which didn’t improve quality of life. Besides, the experimental group
was followed up by coaches or relevant personnel, who played a certain supervisory
role. They could improve the exercise compliance of the experimental group. The
control group was unsupervised which increased their sense of fluke and laziness,
resulting in insufficient exercise time or intensity. Thus they work by fits and starts
rather than maintain prolonged exercise.
Of course, exercise will also bring negative things, such as resistance exercise, most
patients feel physical pain after exercise. If patients give timely feedback to the medical
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team of these problems, the team can provide professional guidance to solve them.
Muscle soreness is actually a normal phenomenon in resistance exercise that can be
eliminated by stopping exercise or continuing to exercise for a period of time (National
Library of medicine, 2019). It is suggested that the exerciser should not over-exercise.
We compared our study with other studies, and found that they also focus on types of
exercise, duration, frequency or intensity. All of studies had a same conclusion that
physical activity can improve quality of life in diabetic patients to a certain extent. It's
worth mentioning that the difference was not only related to the certain intervention, but
also influenced by other aspects, such as drugs or psychological support. Cai, Li, Zhang,
Xu and Chen (2017) found that physical activity on quality of life in type-2 diabetes
improved significantly through peer support and emotional feedback. Zanuso, Balducci
and Jimenez (2009) also mentioned team support in their intervention. While in this
article patients exercised combine with other life styles changes such as diet
intervention, quitting smoke, which help patient enhance quality of life even more
(Zanuso, Balducci & Jimenez, 2009).
Physical activity had more positive than negative effects on the quality of life. The
authors support and encourage patients to take exercise therapy to slow down the
incidence of diabetes complications and improve their quality of life.

4.3. Method discussion
The authors read Polit and Beck’s (2012) book, which teach how to use the key
words to find relevant search skills, and applied these skills to their review. PubMed is
an excellent literature website containing numerous literatures from all over the world.
It ensures the reliability of article sources and scientific of literature. Only this literature
website was used, which may miss some excellent literatures. According to Polit and
Beck (2012), the search was limited in scope by using "10 years", "English" and "access
from HiG". “10 years” was used because, in the past 10 years, science and technology
have been increasingly developed. It can be said that the literatures in the past 10 years
are more representative of the most cutting-edge scientific research results. However,
there is no denying that research from a decade ago is still had benefit today. Used the
limitation of “human” can reduce the emergence of animal research and can increases
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the accuracy of research results. English is the most widely used language in the world,
and academic communication is dominated by English, therefore the authors used
“English” as a limitation. English is not the authors’ native language, after systematic
learning there are still difficult for understanding. In order to reduce misunderstandings
in translation, dictionaries are used to overcome the language gap. "Access from HiG"
ensures authors to acquire full text. Meanwhile this website has relatively few resources
which may miss excellent articles. When researching the literature, the author found that
the population related to diabetes was not limited to adults, but also existed in children.
However, the author focused on adults, ignoring the group of children. After the
limitation of search scope was completed, the author used the keywords "physical
activity", "quality of life" and "type-2 diabetes" to search the literature.
In order to improve the accuracy of the review, the authors developed exclusion and
inclusion criteria to select articles. Only articles with the consent of two authors were
selected. This reduced the risk of bias. Finally, ten literatures were selected including
five kinds of physical exercise which ensured the content of the article. This article also
had limitations. One limitation was some studies used different scales to measure
quality of life. It’s difficult to identify and analyze data. Different dimensions of the
scales were not compared correctly in this article. Another limitation was only one
literature talked about nordic walking. The result was not comparable and may not be
sufficient to produce a rigorous result.

4.4. Clinical implications
This study systematically reviewed the effect of physical activity on the quality of life
in patients with type 2 diabetes. According the discussion, authors put forward some
suggestions for reference. All kinds of exercise can improve the quality of life in
patients with type-2 diabetes variously. Patients should choose the intensity and time of
exercise according to their own situation, and the authors recommend that patients
should exercise 150 minutes a week. It should be emphasized that aerobic exercise and
resistance exercise have a high probability of causing soreness of muscle. If patient
don't want to feel soreness, they can choose not to do aerobic exercise and resistance
exercise continually. Once the occurrence of palpitations, dyspnea, dizziness and other
adverse symptoms, patient should stop the physical activity and seek the help of nursing
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staff immediately. Some patients who have poor self-control cannot insist on prolonged
exercise should be supervise, and they need to improve their self-care ability.

4.5. Orem’s self-care theory
Orem’s self-care theory is relevant to our results. She pointed out it’s important to
take good care by self-caring and get appropriate medical help when feel sick (Alligood,
2014). Nursing staff should help patients to understand the knowledge of disease.
Through the guidance of nursing staff, patients also can realize their own physical
condition and adjust self-concept. Patients should effectively follow the doctor's advice
and change the lifestyle. Through Song, Ahn, Roberts, Lee & Ahn’s (2009) article and
Snel’s (2011) study, the authors found out that the patients with strong self-care ability
and high efficiency to complete the exercise goals, their quality of life was high. On the
contrary, patient with poor self-care ability had poor quality of life (Song, Ahn, Roberts,
Lee & Ahn, 2009; Snel et al, 2011). For patients with poor self-care ability, nurses
should support and educate them to improve self-care ability and complete self-care
goals. Patient’s self-care ability is affected by the basic conditions, such as family, age,
health. Nurses make appropriate plans for patients according to these conditions
(Alligood, 2014). Educate patient and family member to understand what is the
importance of self-care and how can families effectively support the patients. Nurse
should assess the patients’ condition and collect patient’s feedback regularly. According
to feedback, nurse can find the factors influencing patients' self-care and help patient
overcome them.

4.6. Suggestion
The authors suggest that the design of the experiments should be more rigorous. The
intervention methods and duration of the research groups should be recorded in more
detail that can avoid misunderstanding. When searching the literature, there were few
studies on nordic walking. In order to better understand the impact of nordic walking on
quality of life in type-2 diabetes patients, authors advise to do more research about this
aspect in the future.
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4.7. Conclusion
As a chronic developmental disease, type-2 diabetes will reduce the quality of life in
patients, but its development can be delayed and complications can be reduced through
exercise. Our literature review showed that regular exercise can improve the quality of
life in patients with type-2 diabetes. Patients need to maintain a certain amount and time
of exercise. Nurses need to give supervise and support to patient. They work together to
promote health and improve quality of life.
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6. Appendices
Table 3. Overview of selected articles.
Author(s)
Ahn, S. and
Song, R. Year:
2012

Study
code
C

Country of
publication:
Daejeon, South
Korea

Title

Design

Effects of Tai Chi
Exercise on
Glucose Control,
Neuropathy
Scores, Balance,
and Quality of
Life in Patients
with Type 2
Diabetes and
Neuropathy

A pretest–
posttest quasiexperimental
design with a
non-equivalent
control group

Participants

Data collection method(s)

Number: 82

Sample size: 39

Mean age:

Survey duration: 12-week

64 years old

Tool: Korean version of
the SF-36v2

Inclusion criteria:

Data analysis
method(s)
1. SPSSWIN V.17
software (SPSS,
Chicago, IL)
2. Descriptive statistics
Text method:

1. participate in regular
exercise with primary
physicians’ permission

independent t-tests

2. had a glycosylated
hemoglobin (HbA1c)
level greater than 7.0%
3. agreed to participate
in this study

Dixit, S. Maiya,
A. Shastry, B.
Year: 2013

J

Effect of aerobic
exercise on
quality of life in
population with
diabetic

A single blind,
parallel-group,
randomized
controlled trial

Number: 66

Sample size: 347

Mean age: 54-59

Survey duration:

Inclusion criteria:

8 weeks
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1. Statistical package for
the social sciences
(SPSS) 15

Country of
publication:
Karnataka,

peripheral
neuropathy in
type 2 diabetes: a
single blind,
randomized
controlled trial

India.

1.patient with clinical
neuropathy [MDNS
(Michigan diabetic
neuropathy score) ≥7]

Tool: Neuropathy Quality
of Life

2. Repeated measures of
analysis of variance
(RANOVA)
3. Log transformation
4. Multiple linear
regression model
Text method:
F-ratio

Fritz, T.
Caidahl, K.
Osler, M.
Östenson, C. G.
Zierath, J. R.
Wändell, P.
Year:2011,
Country of
publication:
Stockholm,
Sweden

B

Article:
A randomized,
Treatment Effects controlled
of Nordic
study
walking on
health-related
quality of life in
overweight
individuals with
Type 2 diabetes
mellitus,
impaired or
normal glucose
tolerance

Number: 212

Sample size: 50

Age: 61 (57–64) years

Survey duration: 4 months

Inclusion criteria:

Tool: Swedish healthrelated quality of life

1. patient’s BMI > 25
kg ⁄ m2
2. HbA1c between 57
and 78 mmol ⁄ mol
[International
Federation of Clinical
Chemistry (IFCC)
standard], comparable
with 7.4–9.3%
[National
Glycohemoglobin
Standardization
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1. Original power
calculation, based on the
assumed differences in
SWED-QUAL scales
2. Statistical methods
with stata statistical
software (StataCorp.,
College Station, TX,
USA)
Text method:
non-parametric tests,
Wilcoxon’s signed-rank
test, X2-test, Spearman’s
rho

Program (NGSP)
standard].
3. age 45-69 years
Myers, V.H.
Kramer, K.
McVay, M.A.
Harris, M.N.
Brashear, M.M.
Johnson, W.N.
Johannsen,
N.M. Earnest,
C.P. Swift, D.L.
Church, T.S.
Year: 2013
Country of
publication:
Baton Rouge,
Lousiana

E

Exercise Training
and Quality of
Life in
Individuals With
Type 2
Diabetes:A
randomized
controlled trial

A randomized
controlled trial

Number: 262

Sample size: 173 adults

Mean age:

Survey duration: 9-month

57.1 years old

Tool: SF-36

1. Simple linear
regression

Exclusion criteria :

2. SAS 9.2 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC). In
addition

1. BMI >48 kg/m2,

3. Bonferonni correction

2. younger than 30
years old or older than
75 years old

4. A linear mixed-effects

3.blood pressure ≥
160/100 mmHg
4.fasting triglycerides
≥500 mg/dL
5.use of an insulin pump
6.urine protein>100
mg/dL
7.history of stroke
8.advanced neuropathy
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model
Text method:
z-scores

9. retinopathy
Nicolucci, A.,
Balducci, S.,
Cardelli, P.,
Cavallo, S.,
Fallucca, S.,
Bazuro, A.,
Simonelli, P.,
Iacobini, C.,
Zanuso, S.,
Pugliese, G.

H

Year: 2012
Country of
publication:
Italy
Snel , M.
Sleddering
,M.A. Peijl , I.
D. Romijn , J.A.
Pijl ,H.
Meinders, A. E.
Jazet, I.M.

G

Relationship of
exercise volume
to improvements
of quality of life
with supervised
exercise training
in patients with
type 2 diabetes in
a randomised
controlled trial:
the Italian
Diabetes and
Exercise Study
(IDES)

multicentre
parallel
randomised,
open-label,
controlled trial

Quality of life in
type 2 diabetes
mellitus after a
very low calorie
diet and exercise

A randomized
controlled trial

Number：606

Sample size: 563

Age：No mentioned

Survey duration:1 year

Inclusion criteria：

Tool:

1. Multiple linear
regression analysis with
stepwise variable
selection

1.Sedentary patients
with type 2 diabetes
(fulfilling the
International Diabetes
Federation criteria for
the metabolic
syndrome )

Health Survey (SF-36),

2. ANCOVA models

Number: 27

Sample size: 27

1. One-way ANOVA

Age: age 58.0±1.6 years

Survey duration:

Inclusion criteria：

16 weeks and 18months

2. SPSS for Windows
version 16.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago, IL, USA).

1. Insulin-dependent
T2DM patients who
used at least 20 EH of
insulin per day with or

Tool:SF-36

Year: 2011
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Text method:
F-ratio

Text method:
F-ratio, non-parametric
tests, t-test

Country of
publication:
Leiden

without oral glucoselowering medication
2. BMI above baseline
30 kg/m2
3. fasting plasma
Cpeptide level greater
than 0.8 ng/mL
4. a2-fold increase of
the basal Cpeptide level
in response to
administration of 1 mg
glucagon intravenously

Song, R. Ahn,
S. Roberts, B.L.
Lee, E.O. Ahn,
Y.H.
Year: 2009,
Country of
publication:
Korea

A

Adhering to a
T’ai Chi Program
to Improve
Glucose Control
and Quality of
Life for
Individuals with
Type 2 Diabetes

A quasiexperimental
multisite
intervention
study

Number: 99

Sample size: 62

Mean Age: 64 years
old,

Survey duration:

Inclusion criteria:

3 months, and 6 months

1. Repeated measure
analysis of variance for
baseline, 3 months, and
6 months

Tool: Korean version of 36- Text method:
1. diagnosed with type 2 Item Short Form Health
Cronbach’s α’s, Fdiabetes according to
Survey version 2 (SFratio, X2-test
the criteria by Korean
36v2)
Diabetes Association
for at least 12 months
2.HbA1c 6.0 or higher
at baseline.
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Sukala, W.R.
Page, R.
Lonsdale, C.
Lys, I.
Rowlands, D.
Krebs, J. Leikis,
M. Singh
Cheema, B.
Year: 2013
Country of
publication:
Indigenous
Polynesian

D

Exercise
Improves Quality
of Life in
Indigenous
Polynesian
Peoples With
Type 2 Diabetes
and Visceral
Obesity

A randomized
controlled trial

Number: 50

Sample size: 18

Age: 39-59 years old

Survey duration: 16-week

Inclusion criteria:

Tool: Korean version of the
SF-36v2

1. self-identifed
Polynesian descent
2. clinical diagnosis of
T2DMvisceral
3. obesity defned as a
waist circumference 88
cm in women and 102
in men
4. no participation in a
structured exercise
program for the
previous 6 months
5. no change in diabetes
medications for
previous 2 months
6. no acute or chronic
medical conditions for
which exercise would
be contraindicated.

36

1. Repeated measures
analysis of variance
2. StatViewTM
statistical software
package (v. 5.0 SAS
Institute, Cary, NC,
USA)
Text method:
t test or Chi-square

Thiel, D.M. Al
Sayah, F.
Vallance, J.
Johnson, S.T.
Johnson, J.A.

F

Year: 2017
Country of
publication:
Canada
Xin,L
Miller ,Y.D.
Burton, N.W.
Chang,J.H
Brown,W.J.
Year: 2012
Country of
publication:
Australia

Physical Activity
and HealthRelated Quality
of Life in Adults
with Type 2
Diabetes: Results
from a
Prospective
Cohort Study

A longitudinal
nature and
large sample
size study

Number: 2682

Sample size: 1948

1. Descriptive statistics

Age：64.5 ± 10.8

Survey duration:

Inclusion criteria：

1 years

2. The MI/ICE suite in
Stata 13.0

1. type 2 diabetes with
English speaking

Tool:

2. living in Alberta at
the time of the study

EQ-5D questionnaire, SF12

3. Linear regression
4. Multinomial logistic
regression models
Text method:
t-test or chi-square test

I

The effect of Tai
Chi on healthrelated quality of
life in people
with elevated
blood glucose or
diabetes: a
randomized
controlled trial

This is a
randomized
controlled trial

Number:132

Sample size: 41

Age:41-71

Survey duration:

Inclusion criteria:

12 weeks

1. elevated blood
Tool:
glucose (defined as
SF36 Survey
having fasting blood
glucose ≥5.6 to<7.0
mmol/Land/or 2-h postglucose load ≥7.8 to
＜11.1 mmol/L)
2. type 2 diabetes
(fasting blood glucose
≥7.0 mmol/L and/or 2-
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1. Intention-to-treat
methods.
2. General linear
regression models
3. SPSS Version 15.
Text method:
Levene’s test, box plots

h post-glucose load ≥
11.1 mmol/L)
3. not on diabetes
medication

Table 4. Overview of aim, intervention and results.

Author(s)

Ahn, S. and
Song, R. Year:
2012
Country of
publication:
Daejeon, South
Korea

Stu
dy
cod
e
C

Results

Intervention
Aim
experimental
The aim of this
study was to
determine the
effects of Tai
Chi exercise on
glucose control,
neuropathy
scores, balance,
and quality of
life in patients
with type-2
diabetes and
neuropathy.

control

Summary

1. Programme duration: 12week

1. Programme duration:
12-week

P<0.05: Physical functioning, bodily pain,

2. Frequency:2 times/week

2. Participant: 19

and role emotional limitation

3. Exercise session duration:
1 hour/ times

social functioning, role physical limitation

P>0.05: Mental health, general health and
vitality

4. Participant: 20

38

Dixit, S. Maiya,
A. Shastry, B.

J

Year:2013
Country of
publication:
Karnataka,
India.

Fritz, T.
Caidahl, K.
Osler, M.
Östenson, C. G.
Zierath, J. R.
Wändell, P.
Year:2011,
Country of
publication:
Stockholm,
Sweden

B

This subject
want to know the
type 2 diabetes
patient after
doing 8-week
moderate
intensity aerobic
exercise which
effect will
happen in
neuropathy
quality of life .

1. Programme duration: 8week

1. Programme duration: 8week

2. Frequency: 5-6
days/week

2. Participant: 37

To assess the
effects of 4
months of
increased
physical activity
on health-related
quality of life in
overweight
individuals with
Type 2 diabetes
mellitus, normal
or impaired
glucose
tolerance.

1. Programme duration: 4month

1. Programme duration:4month

2. Frequency: 5 hour/week

2. Participant: 30

3. Exercise session duration:
150-360 min/week

P<0.05: Pain, reduced feeling/sensation,
sensory-motor symptoms, restriction in
activity of daily living, disruptions in
social relationships，specific impact on
QoL
P>0.05: Emotional distress

4. Participant: 29

3. Participant: 20
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P<0.05: Physical health and sleep
P>0.05: Physical functioning, family
functioning, marital functioning, sexual
functioning, role limitation physical, role
limitation emotional, cognitive
functioning, positive affect, negative
affect, bodily pain, general health

Myers, V.H.
Kramer, K.
McVay, M.A.
Harris, M.N.
Brashear, M.M.
Johnson, W.N.
Johannsen,
N.M. Earnest,
C.P. Swift, D.L.
Church, T.S.
Year: 2013
Country of
publication:
Baton Rouge,
Lousiana

E

To establish
whether exercise
improves quality
of life (QOL) in
individuals with
type 2 diabetes
and which
exercise
modalities are
involved.

1. Programme duration: 9month

1. Programme duration:9month

2. Frequency:

2. Frequency:45min/week

Aerobic exercise: no
mention

3. Participant: 28
4. Intensity: light-intensity
stretching and relaxation
exercises

Resistance exercise: 3
days/week
Mixed training: 2
times/week-resistance
exercise
3. Exercise session duration:
150min/week
4. Participant:

Aerobic exercise:
P<0.05:genral health, physical functioning
P>0.05:social functioning, role limitation
physical, role limitation emotional, mental
health, vitality, bodily pain
Resistance exercise:
P<0.05:bodily pain, general health
P>0.05:Physical functioning, social
functioning, role physical limitation, role
emotional limitation, mental
health ,vitality
Mixed training:
P<0.05: general health, physical
functioning ,vitality

Aerobic exercise: 44
Resistance exercise: 52

P>0.05:social functioning, role physical
limitation, role emotional limitation,
mental health, bodily pain

Mixed training:49
5. Intensity:
Aerobic exercise: treadmill
Resistance exercise: two
sets of four upper body
exercises
40

Mixed training: one sets of
four upper body exercises
Nicolucci .A
Balducci .S
Cardelli .P
Cavallo .S
Fallucca.S
Bazuro .A
Simonelli .P
Iacobini .C
Zanuso .S
Pugliese .G

H

To know the
relationship
between changes
in QoL and
volume of
physical exercise
in Italian
diabetes 2
patients.

1. Programme duration: 1
year

1. Programme duration: 1
year

2. Frequency:2 times/week

2. Participant: 275

To evaluate low
calorie diet
(VLCD) type 2
diabetes patient
do exercise short
or long-term
whether effect
their health-

1. Programme duration: 16week,18 month

1. Programme duration:
16-week,18 month

2. Frequency:5 times/week

2. Participant:14

P<0.05: All the scores of SF-36 improved

3. Exercise session
duration: 150 min/week
4. Participant: 288

Year: 2012
Country of
publication:
Italy
Snel , M.
Sleddering
,M.A. Peijl , I.
D. Romijn , J.A.
Pijl ,H.
Meinders ,A. E.
Jazet ,I.M.

G

16-week:
P<0.05:physical functioning, general
health, role limitation physical

3. Exercise session duration:
1 hour/ times

P>0.05:Social functioning, role emotional,
bodily pain

4. Participant:13

18 month:

41

Year: 2011

related quality of
life (QoL).

Country of
publication:
Leiden

Song, R. Ahn,
S. Roberts, B.L.
Lee, E.O. Ahn,
Y.H.

P>0.05:Social functioning, role physical
limitation ,role emotional limitation,
bodily pain
A

Year: 2009,
Country of
publication:
Korea

Sukala, W.R.
Page, R.
Lonsdale, C.
Lys, I.
Rowlands, D.
Krebs, J. Leikis,
M. Singh

P<0.05:physical functioning, general
health

D

This study was
to examine the
effects of
adherence to a 6month t’ai chi
exercise program
on glucose
control, diabetic
self-care
activities, and
quality of life
among
individuals with
type 2 diabetes.

1. Programme duration:
3month, 6month

1. Programme
duration:3month,6month

P<0.05:social functioning, mental
health,vitality

2. Frequency and Exercise
session duration:
2times/week (1hour/times)
+ 3 times/week
(20min/times)

2. Frequency and Exercise
session duration:
2times/week (1hour/times)
+3 times/week
(20min/times)

P>0.05:physical functioning, rolephysical, role-emotional, bodily pain,
general health

3.Participant:31

3. Participant: 31

4. Completion: more than
80%

4. Completion: less than
80%

To evaluate the
differential effect
of 2, groupbased exercise
modalities on
quality of life
(QoL) in

1. Programme duration: 16week

1. Programme duration:
16-week

2. Frequency: 3times/week

2. Frequency: 3times/week

.

3. Exercise session duration: 3. Exercise session
40-60min/ times
duration: 40-60hour/ times
42

resistance exercise
P<0.05: physical functioning , rolephysical , general health , vitality, social
functioning, role-emotional, bodily pain
P>0.05: mental health

Cheema, B.
Year: 2013
Country of
publication:
Indigenous
Polynesian
Thiel, D.M. Al
Sayah, F.
Vallance, J.
Johnson, S.T.
Johnson, J.A.

F

Year: 2017
Country of
publication:
Canada
Xin, L Miller,
Y. D. Burton,
N.W. Chang,
J.H. Brown, W.
J.
Year: 2012
Country of
publication:

I

indigenous
Polynesian
peoples with
type 2 diabetes
(T2DM) and
visceral obesity.

4. Participant: 9

4. Participant:9

To research the
type 2 diabetes
patient physical
activity and
health-related
quality of life
(HRQL)’s
longitudinal
relationship.

1. Programme duration: 1
year

1. Programme duration: 1
year

2.Exercise session duration:
150min/ times

2.Exercise session
duration: less than
150min/week

The aim of this
program is to
asses Tai Chi’s
effect on
diabetes patient
QoL who were
not use
medication to
control glucose.

1.Programme duration: 12week

1. Programme duration:
12-week

P<0.05: physical functioning, role
physical and vitality, bodily pain

2. Frequency: 3 times/week

2. Participant: 21

P>0.05: social functioning, roleemotional, role-emotional, general health

Aerobic exercise
P<0.05:physical functioning, bodily pain ,
general health, vitality
P>0.05:social function, mental health,
role-physical, role-emotional

3.Participant: 416

P<0.05: all dimensions

3.Participant:1532

3. Exercise session duration:
1.5hour/ times
4. Participant: 20

43

Australia
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